
Chapter 5

Investigation or Wear lnduced Layer in AトA13Ti Functionally

Graded Material

5.1. Introduction

In chapter 4, wearanisotropy ofAl-Al3Zr FGMs fabricated by centrifugal solid-particle

method (CSPM) has been investigated. A wearinduced layer containing supersaturated Al-Zr

solid-solution has been observed and it was briefly explained･ In this chapter, more detailed

discussion about the formation mechanism of this layer, its thickness and its evidence will be

prese山ed･ In addition, the optimum wear test parameters required to fbm such layer are also

discussed. As FGMs, Al-A13Ti FGMs fabricated by CSPM method has been used for the

investigation.

According to the reported compositional gradient obtained in Al-Al3Ti FGMs [1-4],
the

outer surface of the fabricated Al-Al3Ti FGMs has always higher density ofAl3Ti particles and

hence higher wear resistance compared to the irmer parts. Watanabe et al. [5]have investigated

the microstructure near the won su血ce during the wear test of AトA13Ti FGMs･ They have

observed that a wear induced layer of 1OOトIm thickness is formed justbelow the wom surface.

Furthermore, when subjected
to heat treatment, the wear induced layer is decomposed into Al

and small A13Ti particles [6,7].

Recently, Sato et al･ [8] have reported that the wear induced layer consists of

nano-crystalline (NC) solid solution matrix of Ti in Al, fine flbrous A13Ti particles and a partly

amorphized phase･ However, the effect of weartest conditions on the formation of such layer

has not been yet investigated･ Some theoretical and experime山al discussion about the wear

induced layer in wear tested Al-A13Ti FGM samples is,therefわre,glVen in this cb叩ter･
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5.2. Experiments

5.2.1. Preparation of Al-Al3Ti FGM rings

The horizontal type centr血gal casting machine shown in Fig･ 4･ 1 has been used fわrthe

current experiments･ A commercial Al-5 mass% Ti alloy containing A13Ti platelet particles was

used as master alloy･ Since the relative atomic masses of Al and Ti are 26･98 and 47･9,

respectively, the theoretical volume fraction ofAl3Ti particles is calculated to be 1 1 vol･%･ The

processlng temperature Was 900oC, which is slgni丘cantly lower than the liquidus temperature
●

of the master alloy (seeFig. 1.1).On this way, the Al3Ti particles will remain solid in the liquid

Al matrix during the mold rotation as explained about CSPM in section l･2･2･ The melt was

then poured into a 650oC preheated cylindrical mold･ A centr血gal fわrcemagnitude of G-80

was applied･ The fabricated FGMs have a dimension of90mmouter diameterand 30 mm wall

thickness･ The samples microstmcture on the ring血ee planes was obseⅣed by OM and SEM･

The volume fraction ofAl3Ti particles was measured by evaluating theareafraction ofA13Ti on

plane OP2 (observationplane)with
O･2 mm interval･

5.2.2. Wear test of Al-AhTi FGM samples

Wear tests of the fabricated samples were carried out using a block-on-disc-type wear

machineunder rotary movement･ The counter disc was S45 C steel with 80mmdiameterand

190 Hv hardness. Before the wear test, the counter disc was mechanically polisheduslng Sic

paper･ The wear test was performed withaninitial stress ofO･5 MPaand 1 m/sand 2 m/s sliding

speeds･ The sliding distances ranged between 1 to 4 km･ Wear tests were pe血med on plane

OP3, which coincides with the outer surface of the FGMring as illustrated in Fig･ 5･1･ As a

result, the contact between the FGMs samplesand the counter disc occurred in a condensed

reg10n OfAl3Ti particles･ The specimen cutting directionand their dimensions are shownin Fig･

5.1. A鮎r the wear test, the microstructure of the won samples was studied on the plane

parallel to the sliding direction, named OP2 in Fig･5･1･ The OM and SEM were used f♭r

microstructural observation. The distribution of Tiand Al in the sub-wom surface layerand the

following layers were observed by energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS)･
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Al-A13Ti FGM sample

Cut

≡≡窒コ

ObseⅣation plane

Fig･ 5･1･ AhTi FGM sample and wear test sample cutting direction.

5.3. Results and discussion

5.3.1. Originalmicrostructure of Al-Al3TiFGMs

OM photographs ofFigs. 5.2 (a)and (b)are showing the microstructure of the particles

rich area ofAトA13Ti FGM sample on the side plane and the wear plane respectively･ It is clear

from Figs･ 5･2 (a)and (b) that the Al3Ti platelet particles are closely oriented normal to the

centrifugal force･ The Al matrix in these micrographs has equlaXed grains on the three planes･

The volume fraction distribution of A13Ti particles from the wear surface to the inner of the

FGM ring is shownin Fig･ 5.3. The particles volume fraction remarkably decreases towards the

irmer surface of the ring. The outer ring surface (wear surface)showed around 30% then this

percent gradually decreased upon increaslng the distance丘om won su血ce･ The A13Ti platelet

particles very close to the outer rlng Surface showed a tendency to align normal to the

centrifugal force as clear from Fig･ 5･4･ The Hermans'orientation parameter in this flgure is

calculated from eq. (2-1) in section 2.3.1. Furthermore, the hardness distribution gradient

presented a similar trend to that of particles volume fraction and particles orientation. Figure
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5.5 showsthe hardness distribution inthe fabricated FGMrings &omthe outer to the inner of

theAl3Ti FGMs sample.

OP2 0Ⅰ)3

Fig･ 5･2･ Microstructure ofAl3Ti FGM sample on planes OP2 and OP3, presented in

Fig.5.1.
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Fig･5･3･ Volume fraction distribution ofAl3Ti along the FGMs ring thickness.
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Fig･5･4･ Orientation distribution ofAl3Ti platelet particles along the sample thickness.
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Fig.5.5. Hardness distribution along Al-Al3Ti FGMs ring thickness.

5.3.2. Wear resistance and wear induced microstructure of Al-Al3Ti FGM

The wear resistance of Al-A13Ti FGMs showed a continuous decreaslng trend with

increaslng the sliding speed. Fig. 5.6 shows the relationship between the sliding distance, SD,

and the weight loss of Al-A13Ti FGM samples tested at constant speed of 1 m/s. The

microstructure of the side surface of the FGMs tested on different sliding distance conditions is

shownin Fig. 5. 7. It is observed that the samples microstructure at SD of 1 kmand 2 km is

almost similar to the initialmicrostructure ofAl-A13Ti FGMs on plane OP2, Fig. 5.2. However,

the sub-wornsurface microstructure of 3kntested samples showed different microstructure.

The layerjustbelow the wom surface, named as wear induced layer [5-7],could be identified

when the SD increased to 3 km. On the other hand, increaslng the weartest speed to 2 m/s

caused severe deformation of the sub-wom surfaceand the wear induced structure could be

observed even at SD of 1 km SD, as shownin Fig. 5.8. Though the quantitativeanalysis was not

ca血ed out, it was fわund that the thickness of this layer increased when the wear test was
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performed at higher SD as observed from SEMmicrographs. Performingthe test at SD over 3

km resulted in absence of this wear induced structure. This because most of theintermetallics

reach area was already removedunderthe action of wear.
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Fig.5.6. Weight loss of Al-Al3Ti FGMs at different slidiJlg SPeeds.

b)2 km c)3 k皿

No layer

Fig･5･7. OM photographs showing the sub-worn surfacemicrostrllCturCS Of Al-Al3Ti

FGM二at a speed of 1 m/s and different sliding distances.
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a)I
km b)2km c)3
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Fig.5.8. SEMmicrographs and compositional images of the sub-worn stlrface ofAトAhTi

FGM at a speed of2 tn/s and different slidiJlg distances.

5.3.3. hLVeStigation of wear indllCed layer and its forJnation mechatLism

The wear induced layer observed aRerthe weartest of Al-Al3Ti FGM was studied using

EDS. Sincethe samples tested under higher speed, 2 m/s, showed more significant changes in

theirmicrostructure a洗er the wear test,the wearinduced layerinthese sample was studied at

different SD. Figures 5.9 to 5.1 1 presentthe Tiand Al maps obtained from EDSanalysis of the

sub-won surface layers. Two observation areas were chosen to further confirmthe obtained

result. Here itis worthmentionlng that increasing the test speedand SD increasedthethickness

of the wearinduced layer and increased the free Ti in the matrix accordingly. The Ti

distributioninthe wear induced layerand the following layers is showninFigs. 5.12 (a)and (b)

respectively. According to Fig. 5.12, some丘ee Ti in the wear-induced
layer was dispersed

uniformly inthe Al matrix and not condensed in Al3Ti particles. The composition of Ti in the
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supersaturated layer shownin Fig･ 5･1 1 asanexample, wasanalyzed to be roughly 7 mass %

and this percent decreased in the followlng layers. Since the solubility of Ti in Al is l･24 % at

665oC [9],the Ti concentration in the wear induced layer exceeds however this solubility limit･

This further confirms the formation of the Al-Ti supersaturated solid solution without the

presence of Al3Tiparticle.

The wearinduced layer was reported by Sato et al. [8]to consist ofNC solid-solution

matrix of Ti in Al, fine fibrous Al3Ti particlesand a partlyamorphized phase [10].The grain

sized of the observed NC matrix was about 16 nm [8].The sequence of the process was

explained as follows; first:when the onset of the wear test reached, the sheardeformation

occurs on the surface followed by work hardening of Al matrix locally. Secondly; this

deformation then induces the fragmentation of the A13Ti particles. Therefore, the platelet

particlesare changed to granularshaped particles dispersed in elongated Al grains･ Thirdly; as

the shear deformation proceeds further, the particles are heavily deformedand become fibrous

particles･ At the same time, the Al grains are refinedand the Al matrix dissolves some Al3Ti

particles･ Finally, the wear induced layer consists ofanNC-grained supersaturated Al-Ti solid

solution, finely dispersed Al3Ti flbrous particlesand a partlyamorphized phase on the wom

surface [8].

In the scope of the reported data [8]and the current results, formation of the wear

induced layer with NC stmcture can occur only under certain defわrmation conditions･

Therefore, such layer could not been observed in some samples of the current Al-Al3Ti FGMs･

Furthermore, this layer was not formed when the Al-Al3Ti alloy samples were deformed by

ECAP. Since this layer has NC structure, the shear strain required to formsuch NC grains must

be achieved to obtain such layer･ The relationship between the effective shearstrain required to

formthe NC structureand the thickness of the sheared grain (511)was reported earlier [11]･

匙浅(D,,c)
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Where D i5 the grain diameter, 6 is the effective shear strainand c is the thickness of the

sheared grain･ Sato et al [8] estimated the shear strain required to formthe wear induced layer

withNC structure for Al-Al3Ti FGMs to be 90. Concluding, the formation of such

supersaturated layer occurred in the current experiments due to the highshear strain applied to

the outer surface of the FGMs ring, which contains a large number ofAl3Ti particles. On the

other side, the A13Ti particles in case of ECAPed samples are distributed in the sample･ In

addition, the shear strain provided by ECAP causes severe fragmentation of the particles, thus

缶ee Ti could be observed in the matrix but the wear induced layer
containlng the NC structure

couldn't be observed due to the continuous distribution of the particles in the ECAPed

sample.

Fig･ 5･9･ Compositional images and elemental maps of the sub-worn surface layer of

Al-Al3Ti FGM samples tCSted at 2 Jt)/5,SD of lkn.
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Fig･ 5･10･ Compositional images and elemental maps of the sub-worn surface layer of

Al-Al3Ti FGM samples tested at 2 m/s, SD of2 kJn.

A

Fig1 51)1･ Compositional iJnageS and elemeJ)tat maps of the sub-worn Surface layer of

Al-A13Ti FGM samples tested at 2 m/s, SD of3 km.
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Fig･5･12･ Distribution of Ti in
a) wear induced layer and b) the following layer of the

samples shown in Fig･ 5･11･

5.4. Conclusions

In this chapter, effect of weartest conditions onthe formation ofwearinduced layer in

Al-A13Ti FGMs has been discussed･ The presence of such layer in the current FGM samples

depends on some experimental variables as sliding speedand sliding distance･ At high sliding

speedand/or high sliding distance, a severe shear strain canbe achievedand thus this layer can

be observed･ The wear induced layer as observed in the current experiments, includes Al-Ti

super saturated solid solution with free Ti particles in addition to some very fine Al3Tifibrous

particles.
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Chapter 6

Microstructure and Mechanical Properties of Al-Al3Ti FGMs

Fabricated by Centrifugal in-situ and Solid-Particle Methods

6.1. Introduction

Fabrication offunctionally graded materials (FGMs) by centrifugal in-situ method

(CISM)and centrifugal solid-particle method (CSPM) [1-6]
were explained in section 1.2.2and

a schematic illustrationof the two methods was presented in Fig. 1.6. In previous studies, ithas

been reported that CISM-FGMs have a slower gradient and smaller particles size compared to

CSPM-FGMs [4,8].However, the differences of mechanical properties between CISMand

CSPM have not been investigated. Generally, particle distribution in a composite determines its

mechanical property [9,10].If the centrifugal method (CM)-FGMs are practically applied, the

dependency of the mechanical properties on the processlng method should be clear.

In this study, microstructureand mechanical properties of Al-Al3Ti FGMs fabricated by

the CISM and CSPM were investigated. As mechanical properties, wear test and hardness test

were carried out. Based on the obtained results, the differences of mechanical properties

between CISM-FGMs and CSPM-FGMs were discussed.

6.2. Experimental procedure

6.2.I. Fabrication of FGMs

Al-A13Ti FGMs were produced uslng a COmmerCial Al-5 mass%Ti master alloy Ingot.

Vertically rotating cylindrical mold preheated to 3 15oC was used to obtain samples of60 mm in

outer diameter, 6 mm in wall tbiclmess and 1 10 mm in length. The mold was rotating under a

centrifugal force magnitude of G-300, where G is the ratio of centrifugal force to that of the

gravity [8】.According to the processing temperature, Al-A13Ti FGMs were made by CISM and

CSPM techniques. In case of CSPM, the Al-5 mass%Ti master alloy, marked by dotted line in
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Fig･1
･1,

was heated up to 800oC, which is lower than itsliquidus temperature (1100 oC).On the

other hand, CISM was carried outunder the processlng temperature Of 1600oC which is above

liquidus temperature of the master alloy as shownin Fig･ 1
･ 1 ･ Then the melt was poured into the

preheated cylindrical mold.

6.2.2. MicrostrⅦctural observation

Samples for microstructural observation were cut from the FGM rings as shownin Fig･

6･1 ･ Samples were mechanically polished and divided into丘ve reglOnS Of equal inteⅣals丘om

the outer (1
･0)

to the inner (0.0)of the sample thickness (normalizeddistance).Microstructural

characterizationand intermetallics distribution were carried out uslng a SCannlng electron

microscope (SEM) on plane OP2 of the fabricated FGMs, shownin Fig. 6. 1.

6･2･3. Mechanical properties

Vickers hardness was measured at 0.49 N for 15 s. The hardness tests were carried out

on plane OP2 from the outer to the inner surface of the sample･ Wearproperty of the Al-A13Ti

FGMs was evaluated uslng ball10n-disc type wear machine. Weartests were camied outunder

reclprOCal movement on planes OPl, OP2･ The load and average sliding speed were 9･8N and

30 mm/s･ Wear directions were perpendicular to the centr血gal fわrcedirection on both of OPl

andOP2.
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1.0 0.0

Normalized distance

Fig･ 6･1･ ScheJnatics for the FGMsring and the sample cuttiJ)g POSition.

6.3. Results aJ)d discussiotL

6.3.I. Microstructure ofAl-Al3Ti FGMs

Microstructures of Al-Al3Ti FGMs fabricated by the CSPM and CISM are shown in Fig･

6･2･ W仙e phase in thesemicrographs isAl3Ti particles･ For bothkinds of Al-Al3Ti FGMs,

Al3Ti particles were gradually distributedfromthe outer to the inner surface of the sample･ Fig･

6.3 shows variation ofA13Ti particles volume丘action as afunction of the normalized distance･

The Al3Ti particles distribution presents decreaslng gradient &om the outer to the inner surface.

For Al-Al3Ti FGMs fabricated by CISM, volume-fraction gradient of Al3Ti particles in the

intermetai1ics rich region is slower companng with that of CSPM-FGMs･ Since the applied

centrifugal force wasthe same forthe two methods,the slow compositionalgradient obtained
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in the CISM-FGMs is mainly due to the high processlng temPerature･ In the current study, the
●

average length of Al3Ti particles in the CISM-FGMs (,u7.2 pm) was larger thanthat of the

CSPM-FGMs (彩52pm)･ This is due to the longer duration of cooling time caused by the high

●

PrOCeSSlng temperature Ofthe CISM which encourages the growth of the A13Ti particles, taking

into consideration that the mold preheating temperatureand the centrifugal force magnitude

were the same f♭rthe two methods.

In previous study, it has been reported that Al-A13Ti FGMs fabricated by CM has

anisotropic wearproperty [7,1 1]･According to this study, theanisotropic wearproperty comes

丘om the alignment ofA13Ti platelet particles due to the centrifugal force action. Because of it,

the alignment of A13Ti platelet particle in Al-Al3Ti FGMs isanimportant factor for the

evaluation of its mechanical property･ In order to investigate the alignment of A13Ti particle,

orientation parameter, fp,was calculated for Al-A13Ti FGMs fabricated by CISMand CSPM

using equation (2-1)in section 2.3.1.

Asdeflned in section 4･3･1

･2,fp
[12-14]is equal to 1 for perfect alignment of the platelet

perpendicular to the centrifugal force directionand becomesjTp-0 for random distribution of the

platelets･ The calculated fp for both Al-A13Ti FGMs fabricated by CISMand CSPM were

plotted in Fig･6･4jp values were calculated for the particles rich area in FGMs samples. From

Fig･ 6･4, fp decreases toward the inner position. This is because A13Ti platelet particles are

subjectedto the moment caused by theangular velocity gradient of the melts along centrifugal

force,and that this moment decreases toward the inner position [15].Moreover, A13Ti particles

in the outer su血ce of the CISM samples (1-0･8)
have almost higher degree of alignment than

those of CSPM･ In previous study [16],itwas obseⅣed that there is a position dependency of

the orientation parameter along the centrifugal force direction in the fabricated FGMs. The

orientation parameter increases towards the outer surfaceand the FGMs haveanorientati.n

parameter gradient. Higher orientation parameters were found with the increase in the volume

丘action ofA13Ti platelets･ In addition to it,the longer duration oftbe semisolid state in case of

the CISM is expected to glVe larger time for the orientation occurrence of A13Ti particles･
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Fig･ 6･2･ SEMmicrograpllS tlSing compositional image showingmicrostructures of a)

CSPM and b) CISM FGMs OJI Plane OP2, nearthe outer, iJ)terior and iJIJIer Surface.
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Fig･6･4･ Orientation parameter di5triblltion for CSPM and CISM samples OJI Plane OP2･
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6.3.2. Medlanical Properties

6.3.2. 1. Hardness Distribution

Figure 6･5 represents the hardness distribution on plan OP2 in Fig･ 6･1･ The hardness

distribution for the CSPM-FGMs shows a gradual decrease from the outer to the irmer surface

of the samples, which is in a good agreement with Al3Ti volume fraction distribution. For the

CISM-FGMs the hardness trend was slowly decreaslng towards the inner su血ce of the rlng

and the relatively low Hv observed for the irmer reg10nS come from low particles volume

丘action as shown in Fig. 6.3.

6.3.2.2. Wearpr10PerO)

Results of the wear test evaluated by weight loss are plotted in Fig. 6.6. As-cast Aト5

mass%Ti sample was also included as comparison･ From this figure, it is found that

CSPM-Al3Ti FGMs samples have better wear resistance thanthat of the CISM specimens on

both OPland OP2. As shownin Fig.6.3, volume fraction of A13Ti particles at normalized

distance ofO･6, where wear tests were carried out, is larger in CSPM samples thanin the CISM

samples･ Therefわre, the wear property of CSPM samples is better than in the CISM samples.

In a study for Watanabe et al. [13],itwas shownthat the orientation profiles observed on

OPl are very similarto those along OP2. Namely, the orientation of A13Ti platelets has a

three-dimensional correlation. According to the review of Watanabe et al. [11],the wear

volume ratio increases together with the orientation parameter hence the anisotropy of wear

resistance is emphasized withanincrease in the orientation parameter of the A13Ti platelet･ In

the current experiments, since the wear direction for the aligned Al3Ti particles isthe same and

the orientation profiles of OPl are very similarto those along OP2, there is no difference

between the wear on planes OPl and OP2.
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6.4. Summary

Effects of fabricating Al-Al3Ti FGMs by CMunder different processlng temperatures

have been investigated･ CISMIFGMs showed a slower compositional gradientand larger A13Ti

particle size thanthat of CSPMIFGMs･ The higher temperature in the CISM resulted in higher

degree of Al3Ti platelets orientation in the outer surface of the samples compared to those of

CSPM. Al-A13Ti FGMs prepared by the two methods presented gradual hardness distrib血on

丘om the outer to the inner su血ce of the sample･ In general, solid-particle samples showed

better wear resistance than the CISM-FGMs samples.
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Chapter 7

Fabrication of Al-Ti System Functionally Graded Materials

by Reaction Centrifugal Mixed-Powder Method

7.1. Introductiom

Fabrication of Al-Al3Tifunctionally graded materials (FGMs) by the centrifugal

method [1-5]was explained in section 1.2.2. The essential concept ofCM is to make use oftbe

difference in densities between the particles and the matrix, thus achievlng the desired gradient

by controlling the process variables [6-11]. Some of CM techniques are performed at

temperatures lower than the liquidus temperature of the master alloy, named, centrifugal

solid-particle method (CSPM) [1-8].A detailed discription about the fabrication of Al-Al3Zr

FGMs uslng CSPM is present in chapter 4 of the current work. The other way is to process the

FGMs by CM at a temperature exceeding that of the liquidus,knownas, centrifugal in-situ

method (CISM) [9-11].More information about this high temperature CM is given in chapter 6,

where Al-Al3Ti FGMs was fabricated uslng both of CISMand CSPM.

Recently, centrifugal mixed-powder method (CMPM) was proposed by Watanabe et al

[12]as a more practical choice for the fabrication ofFGMs. In this method, a powder mixture of

functional particles Band metal matrix particles A is inserted into a splnnlng mOld･ Then the

metal matrix Ingot A is meltedand poured into the splrmlng mold containing the powder

mixture. As a result, the molten metal matrix A penetrates into the space between the mixed

powder (A+B) due to the centrifugal pressure. At the same time, the metal matrix particles A are

melted by the heat from the molten matrix A poured from the crucible. Finally, an FGM ring

with functional particles B distributed on its surface canbe obtained. More detailed information

about CMPM canbe found elsewhere [12,13].

In this study, a novel centrifugal method; reaction centrifugal mixed-powder method

(RCMPM) was proposed to fabricate Al-Ti system FGMs under flXed centrifugal force･ The

main difference between our novel RCMPMand the recently proposed CMPM is that the

formation of the reinforcement particles in RCMPM occurs during the mold splnnlng by
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reaction･ Namely,functional particles Band metal matrix A canbe reacted as xA
+ B - AxB.

Tberefbre, the processlng temperature at Which the powde〟molten metal matrix react to fbⅢn

the reinforcements is the essential point in our investigation. Since the RCMPM in the current

experiments will be carried outunder fixed centrifugal force, the produced compositional

gradients will be mainly dependent on the processlng temperature Ofthe Al matrix melt.Alter

preparation or the Al-A13Ti FGMs, the in且uence of the processlng temperature On the

formation of Al3Ti intermetallic particlesand their morphologyand distribution in the

fabricated FGMs have been investigated･

7.2. Experimental Procedures

7･2･1･ Fabrication of Al-AhTi FGMs by RCMPM

In the cuⅣent study, Aト10 mass% Ti FGMs have been prepared uslng pure Ti powder

and pure Al metal by a RCMPM･ The schematics of the experimental procedures ofRCMPM is

shownin Fig･ 7･1
･ In this study, afine Ti powder is used for RCMPM instead of mixed powder.

As a firststep, the fine Ti powder (45 pm size)is inserted into the mold cavity prepared by the

investme山tec血ique (Fig･7･1(a))･The pure Al metal is then placed in the melting cmcible

surrounded by the induction coil･ The processlng temperatures Varied between 1 1500cand

1450oC･ The liquidus temperature of the master alloy lS about 1 153oC as indicated on the Al-Ti

partial phase diagramshownin Fig･ I ･ 1 [14]･Once the Al melt reaches the desired temperature,

the rotation starts while the Al meltfilling the mold cavity penetrating into the spaces between

the Ti particles as illustrated in Fig･ 7･1(b)･Thus causing a partial/complete melting of the Ti

particles allowlng the occurence ofAl/Ti reaction layer on the Ti particles surface, as shownin

Fig･ 7･1(c)･Finally, AIxTi inte-etallic compounds are fb皿ed and distributed血ougb the

sample length depending on the Al melt temperature (Fig.7. 1(d)).The applied centr血gal fわrce

magnitude of G- 80 was used in the current experiments, where G number is the ratio of

centrifugal force to that of gravity･ The centrifugal force direction andflowlng direction of the

molten metal are presented in Fig･ 7･2･ Figure 7･3 shows fabricated Al-A13Ti FGM sample･ The
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prepared Al-Al3Ti FGM samples were cut in a direction normal to G force from the positions

shown in Fig. 7.3.

7.2.2. Investigation of Al-Al3Ti FGMs

The Al-Al3Ti FGMs microstructure has been observed uslng SCannlng electron

microscope (SEM). Two distances were identified in the observed samples: the firstone starts

at 10 mm from the sample tipand up to 35 mm towards the end (where the Al3Ti particles

present in a defined form-named W in Fig. 7.3).The second distance starts from the sample tip

and ends at 35 mm (named Z in Fig. 7.3).The former distance was used to quantify A13Ti

particles lengthand their volume fraction distribution while the later distance used for hardness

measurements. The average Al3Ti particles length was then measured at every 5mmof the

specifled distance uslng the linear intercept method on randomly taken SEM micrographs. The

Al3Ti particles volume fraction was quantitatively calculated by considering the area fraction of

the Al3Ti particles. The formation of Al3Ti was investigated uslng energy dispersive

spectroscopy (EDS) pointanalysisand X-ray diffraction (XRD) pattems. The hardness

distribution in the fabricated Al-A13Ti FGM samples was evaluated along the distance, Z, by a

5mm step. Ⅵckers microhardness tester at 3 N f♭r15 s was used fわrthe measurements.
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Mold cavity
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Fig･ 71l･ A schematic illustration showing the process of the reaction centrifugal

mixed-powder method (RCMPM).
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centrifugalforlce

Fig. 7.2. The centrifugal force direction and f)owiJlg directioJI Of the molten metal.

Sample tip

Fig. 7.3. As fabricatedAl-Al3Ti FGM sample.
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7.3. Results and Discussion

7.3.1 Microstructure of Al-AhTiFGMs

The fb-ation of inte-etallics in Al-Ti system is mainly a temperature dependent

process･ As a result, the microstructure of the fabricated Al-Al3Ti FGMs showed a slgnificant

change with the processlng temperature Of the Al melt･ In the current study Al-Al3Ti FGMs

were fabricated at three temperature levels: lower thanthe liquidus temperature of the master

alloy (1150oC), relatively higher te'mperature (1250oC)and the high temperature versions

(1350oCand 1450oC).Since the experiments were carried outunder a fixed centrifugal force (G

= 80), main processing parameter affecting the particles sizeand morphology will be the

casting temperature.

Figure 7･4 shows the SEM micrographand the corresponding Aland Ti maps of

Al-A13Ti FGM prepared at l150oC･ At RCMPM processlng temperature Of 1 150oC, the
●

reaction between Al/Ti proceededand A13Ti intermetallic could be formed at part Y of the

samples as shownin Fig. 7.4. The very fine particles observed in this flgure are identifled to be

A13Ti particles which areununiformally dispersed in the Al matrix, while the white particles in

the magni丘ed microstmcture are unreacted Ti as has been veri丘ed uslng the EDS. The size of

these granular Al3Ti particles was in order of (6-12トIm).However, the observed granular shape

of the Al3Ti particles was different than itsreported platelet morphology [1-5].
This is because

of the Al melt temperature which was actually 1 150oC when being in the crucible surrounded

by the induction coil. This temperature was relatively reduced when the Al melt contacted the

Ti particles at the end of the mold cavity. This is why the unreacted Ti particle has been

observed.The presence of some unreacted Ti particle in the matrix indicating that not all the

added Ti could reactand formA13Ti at the specified temperature･ The corresponding XW

patternofpart Y ofAl-Al3Ti FGM prepared at l150oC is shownin Fig･ 7･5･ Some Ti peaks

could be remarked along with Al3Ti peaks･ The thickness of part Y containing such structure

was roughly 12 mm and the rest of the sample was pure Al･
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Fig･ 7･4･ The SEMmicrograph of Al-A13Ti FGMs prepared at l150 oC
and the

correspondingAlandTimaps.
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Fig･ 7･5･ The XRD pattern of part Y of Al-Al3Ti FGM prepared at 1150 oC･

The SEM micrographs of part Y of the FGMs prepared at different processlng

temperatures are shownin Fig･ 7･6･ The FGM sample fabricated at 1 1500c containing fine

granularparticles is shownin Fig. 7.6 (a).Upon increasing the melting temperature to 1250oC,

these fine granular Al3Ti particles were firstformed at part Y with 10 mm thickness then the

coarse platelet-shaped A13Ti particles could be obtained next to it,as shownin Fig. 7.6 (b).The

formation of the platelet-shaped particles next to the granular one canbe explained as follows;

when the Al melt contacts the Ti powder some A13Ti granular particles could be fbmed. Since

the heat of formation for Al3Ti at 25oC is
-35.6

kJ/g atom [15],the adiabatic temperature rise

due to the formation ofAl3Ti was approximated to be -1
127 0c by taking the heat capacityas

-25 J/(K mol) [15].This heat release due to the exothermic reaction canraise the temperature

and accelerate the Al/Ti reaction enabling the formation of coarse A13Ti platelets in the

following regions [16].
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Though the exothermic reaction to fbm A13Ti occurs close to the tip as well, the

followlng reglOnS Stillhave higher temperature due to the increased heat loss from molten Al to

the surrounding when reaches the sample tip.Moreover, the faster cooling rate in the tip reg10n

canalso support the formation of such fine granularparticles. Since the equilibrium shape of

Al3Ti phase lS Platelets,the platelet shaped Al3Ti phase canbe observed for the FGM fabricated
●

at higher processlng temperatures. In addition, the high temperature processlng enables the

Al/Ti complete reaction thus allowlng the Al3Ti particles to formin its equilibrium shape･

Based on it,once the coarse p∬ticles fわrmed, itwill be placed next to the丘ne p∬ticles under

the action of the applied centrifugal force.

Figure 7.7and Table 7. 1 present the results of point analysis of FGM sample fabricated

at 1250oC･ The average composition of both the fine and coarse Al3Ti particles was estimated to

be similarto that of Al3Ti. This confirms that the difference between the coarse platelet

particlesand the flne granularparticles is only in their morphology not in their chemical

compo sition.

The typical Al-Al3Ti FGM containing platelet A13Ti particles could be obtained at

1350oC as clearfrom Fig. 7.6 (c).Further increase of the RCMPM temperature did not show a

slgnificant change in the microstructure, except for the coarser Al3Ti platelet particles observed

for the FGM sample fabricated at 1450oC, as presented in Fig. 7.6 (d).
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UnreactedTi

Fine A13Ti

granu lar partscles

1 1500C

1350oC 1450oC

Coarse A)3Ti

platel et particles

Fig･ 716･ The SEMmicrographs
of part Y ofthc FGMs prepared at difreremt processmg

temperatures.

Fig･ 717･ The SEMmicrograI,h
used for poiJ.I aJ"Iysis belongs to (1250oC) FGM samples.
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Table 7.1. Point analysis data correspond to Fig･ 7･7･

Pos辻ion Atomic%A1 Atomic%Ti

Pointl 73.28 26.72

Point2 73.97 26.03

Poin土3 78.82 21.18

Point4 83.46 l6.54

Poin土5 76.51 23.49

7.3.2 Particles length and volume fraction distributions in Al-Al3Ti FGMs

The centrifugal casting processlng temperature in some reported studies showed a

remarkable effect on the intermetallic particles distribution in the fabricated FGMs [17].In the

current experiment, the processlng temperature Of the AトA13Ti FGMs showed a strong

influence not only on the Al3Ti particles shape but also on the distribution ofAl3Ti particles size

and volume fraction. Figure 7.8 shows the Al3Ti particles volume fraction distribution in the

fabricated samples. As described in section 7.3. 1
, the Al3Ti flne granular particles were present

up to 12 mm next to part X (20 mmfrom the tip)in case of 1150oC sample and the rest was pure

Al･ This particle distribution canbe described as steep gradient considering the sample length

(thesample length was 50mm). The thickness of this layer containing the granularparticles

was then decreased to about 10 孤 (15 mm丘om the tip)when the Al melt temperature

increased to 1250oCand some platelet shaped Al3Ti particles could be obtained up to the

sample end･ This can be clearly understood丘om the slower volume丘action distribution of

sample fabricated at 1250oC compared to that of l150oC･ With further increase of the

processlng temperature, the distribution gradient of A13Ti platelet particles in this high

temperature samples becomes more gentle from the sample tip up to end･ In addition, the

increase in the particles length when changed from granular to platelet morphology was further
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con五rmed bytheAl3Ti particles lengthdistribution shownin Fig1 7･9･ Upon further heating of

theAlmelt up to 1350oC,the occu汀enCe Ofthe coarse particles was morefrequentandthe

granular morphology was rarely observed･ Increasing the temperature up to 1450oC resulted in

absence of these low temperature fine particles and only coarse Al3Ti platelet particles could be

found up tothe erld of the FGM sample as shown in Fig･ 719･ The slower particles distribution

gradient observed at higher temperature isinaccordancewiththe reported work of the FGMs

fabricated by CISM [17].
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Fig･ 7･8･Al3Ti particle volume fraction distribt)tiom at different procesAng tcmpemtures･
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Fig. 7.9. Distribution of AhTi particles length at different casting temperatures.

Tbe fbmation of graded composition in the cuⅢ･ent FGM samples can occurs through

two mecbanisms. At 1150oC, which isjustbelow the liquidus oftbe master alloy (1153oC),the

centrifugal process is considered CSPM, in this case the formation of graded composition is

believed to occur due to the density di飴rence between A13Ti and liquid Al. However, upon

increasing the processing temperature,another mechanism is suggested [11]･This is the

formation mechanism of the graded composition in case of A-B alloy ln Situ FGM under the

centrifugal force, which canbe summarized according to Watanabeand Oike [11] as follows:

1. Due to the density difference, partial separation of Al (2.261Mg/m3 al 1 lOOoC)and Ti

(4.1 Mg/m3aI 1680oC) elements in the liquid state occur.

2. A chemical composition gradient is formed before the crystallization of primary crystals･

3. The prlmary Crystal in the matrix appears to depend on local chemical composition･
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4･ The pnmary crystal mlgrateS according to density difference,and afurther

compositional gradient is fbmed.

Concluding, the Al3Ti compound formation depends on the processlng temperature, SO its
●

●

mlgrationand distribution would be temperature dependent processes as well･

7･3･3 Formation mechanism of AhTirri3Al at the processlng temperature
●

In the Al-Ti phase diagram, formation of various long-period structures has been

reported in the Al-rich reg10n deviating from the stoichiometry･ Also the peritectic reaction

accompanylng the formation of Al3Tiand the high-temperature and low-temperature

modi丘cations of A13Ti exist [18, 19, 20]. In a rece山study, the sy山hesis of the elemental

nanoscaled Al/Ti multilayer has been investigated [21].The thickness oflayers was obtained by

plasma-assisted magnetron layer-by-layer sputtering･ Due to the difhsion of Ti through the

Al/amorphous inte血ce, the slowly heated synthesis between Ti and AI completed below 700oC.

The complex solid-state reaction between Al and Ti in that study was explained as a sequence

of gradual changes; it starts byamorphisation, then the metastable c-A13Ti is formed,and is

progressively changed to tetragonal Al3Ti, Al2Ti and finally AITiand also Ti3AI phases [21].

Concluding, it is difrlCult to reach the equilibrium state at low temperatures within a

limited time, certain confusion might accompany the process of formation and thermal stability

of the individual phases due to the processlng teC血iques as analyzed in the review of Schuster

and Palm [22]･Considering the aforementioned works, in our current study, where different

processing temperatures were usedand relatively rapid cooling was present (sample thickness

= 8 mm), itis expected that some other compounds rather thanA13Ti canbe formed.

Figure 7･10 is SEM micrographs and the co汀eSpOnding Ti and Al maps sbowlng the

microstructure close to the tip of the sample processed at 1350oC･ The structure of this part,

named part X in Fig･ 7･3, include a Ti matrix containing very flne Ti3AI particlesand irregulary

shaped Al3Ti particles･ The EDS pointsanalysis performed on this sample is shownin Fig･ 7･ 1 1

and Table 7･2･ Forfurtheranalysis, the XRD pattem of the sample processed at 13500c was

investigated and prese山ed in Fig･ 7･ 12･ From this丘gure, the high A13Ti peaks can be obseⅣed

along with small Ti3Al peaks thus con丘mlng the fb-ation ofTi3Al intermetallic compound as
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well as A13Ti at the processlng temperature uSlng Our Current method. The thickness of the

layer containing Ti3Al decreased丘om abo山Ⅹ- 8 mm in case of 1 150oC samples to X- 3 mm

when the Al melt temperature increased to 1450oC･ This is due to the occurence of complete

reaction between the Tiand Al at higher processlng temPeratureS･ Next to part X of the sample,

some Al3Ti could be sucessfuly formed as shownin Fig･ 7･13 ofsample fabricated at 1350oC as

anexample･ The shape of these Al3Ti particlesand their distribution were dependent on both

the positionand the casting temperature as discussed in the previous section.

It was obseⅣed that Ti3Al intermetallic compound could be famed close to the FGM

sample tip, where the Al melt temperature is lower thanthe rest of the sample due to the heat

loss to the surrounding. It was reported that both of Al3Tiand Ti3AI can be described as

one-dimensionalantiphase domain structure (1D-APS) [23].Al3Ti has the DO22 Structure,

which is tetragonal with space group of I 4/m3and the lattice parameters of the DO22 are; a-

3.84 Aand c- 8.59 A [24].Onthe other hand, Ti3Al has a DO19hexagonal structure ofa- 5.614

Aand c- 4.665 A [25]. Following the reported experimental researchand theoretical

calculations [20],it is s叩pOSed that the fbmation of the Ti3Aト1ike (1D -APS)
stmcture are

both kineticallyand thermodynamically simpleand preferred relatively to the other Al-Ti rich

phases･ If the Al-rich Al-Ti alloysare in non-equilibrium conditions (rapidquenching, severe

mechanical treatment,

…),
the 1D

-APSs might be fbⅢned丘rst befわre the stable themodynamic

phases [20].

In the current experiment, there is a particular increase of the thermodynamic potential

by centrifugal force･ This is because the pressure exerted by centrifugal force lS Proportionally

related to the intemal energy of the themodynamic system as reported earlier [26,27].Since

the maximumpressure exerted by the centrifugal force will be on the flask bottom (named

sample tip in Fig. 7.3) while the minimum pressure will be in the button then the

thermodynamic conditions will be different between the two parts. Furthermore, the melt

temperature at the sample tip will be relatively lower compared to the next parts of the sample.

Accordingly, some compounds rather thanA13Ti canbe formed close to the sample tip.Once

formed, allthe Al/Ti reaction produced particles will be inhomogeneously distributed along the

sample length depending on the exerted centrifugal pressure･ Therefore, compounds like Ti3Al
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could be formed near the tip in the Al-Ti system FGM samples and coexistedwith irregularly

shapedAl3Ti particles.

Fig･ 7･10･ SEMmierograph showing themicrostructure close to the tip of the specimen

processed at 1350oCand the COJ.responding Ti andAlmaps.
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Fig･7･11･ SEMmicrograph used for EDS poiTLt analys on part X of the 1350oC sample･

Tat)1e 7.2. Point analysis data correspond to Fig･ 7･11･

Position Atomie%Al Atomic%Ti

Point1 29.ll 70.89

Point2 33.28 66.72

Point3 72.35 27.65

Point4 71.63 28.37
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Fig･ 7･12･ The X-ray diuraction patternofthe sample processed at 1350 oC.

Fig･ 7･13･ Microstructure Jle‡ttO Part X of the 1350oC saJnple where someAl3Tiplatelets

could be successfully formed.
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7.3.4 Hardness distribution

Figure 7.14 shows the hardness distrib山ion丘om the sample tip and up to 35 mm of its

length. In this flgure, it is obvious that the sample tip has very high hardness compared to the

rest of the sample. It is believed that the presence ofveryfine Ti3AI particles in the matrix has

enhanced the hardness close to the tip.This in its tum resulted in a steep distribution of the

hardness at all the processlng temperatures. Followlng this part, the fine granularA13Ti

particles shownin Fig･ 7･6 were present at 1 150oCand 12500c casting temperatures･ Therefore

the hardness of the samples containing such fine particles ranged between 78 Hvand 1 10 Hv,

which is slgniflCantly higher thanthe hardness of the Al-Al3Ti FGMs observed in chapter 6.

This is due to the presence of Al3Ti intermetallics as fine granular particles compared to our

reported coarse Al3Ti platelets. Once the Al3Ti particles formed with its platelet shape, the

hardness of 1250oC samples decreased agaln uP tO the sample end･ When the casting

temperature increased to 1350oCand 1450oC, the coarse A13Ti particles formedand lower

hardness values have been observed. The gradient distribution of the hardness in the fabricated

FGMs was in accordance with the particles volume fraction distribution shownin Fig. 7.8and

the particles size gradient shownin Fig. 7.9.

The hardness distribution in the FGMs fabricated by CM depends mainly on the

particles distribution gradient. A slower hardness distribution has been recorded for Al-A13Ti

FGM rings fabricated by the CISM, as previously shownin section 6.3.2. This is because of the

more gradual occurrence of A13Ti particles from the sample outer surfaceand up to its interior

in case of CISM [11, 17]. In the experiments of chapter 6, the Al-Al3Ti FGMs have been

fabricated fromanAl-5 mass% Ti ingot, therefore the hardness distribution was related only to

the particles volume fraction. However, in the current RCMPM experiments the FGMs have

been made uslng Ti powderand Al melt, thus formation ofA13Ti intermetallics occured during

the casting process. Considering it, there are three parameters caninfluence the hardness

distribution in the present Al-Ti system FGMs: formation of the intermetallic particles, the

particles characteristics (shapeand size)andthe particles distribution gradient at the processing

temp erature ･
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Fig. 7.14. Vickers hardness distribution at different processing temperatures..

7.4. Conclusions

Inthe current study,the Al-Ti system FGMs produced by RCMPM showed a slower

particles distribution at higher casting temperatures. In addition, formation of A13Ti

intermetallicsand its morphology showed a significant change when processed at different

temperatures relative to the liquidustemperature of the masteralloy. At relatively lower

temperatures (1150oC-1250oC), flne granular Al3Ti par(icles could be observed. Moreover,

Ti3Alintermetallic compoundandun-reacted Ti phasesare found for the sample fabricated at

lower processing temperature. These granularAl3Ti particles could not be found at higher

processing temperatures (1350oC), where only coarseAl3Ti platelet particles were obtained.

Casting at highertemperature (1450oC) resulted in more coarsening of theAl3Ti platelets,The

hardness distribution in the fabricated FGMs showed a clear dependency on both the particles

type,their size andtheir distribution at the processlng temperature.
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Chapter 8

Summary and General Conclusions

In ch叩ter- 1
, a general introduction about Aトbased alloys containing aluminides, their

propertiesand their applicationsare presented･ A special attention is glVen tO the alloys

containing platelet-like aluminide particles such as Al-Al3Tiand Al-Al3Zr systems. The recent

advanced processlng methods of these alloys are described･ As advanced processlng teClmiques,

severe plastic deformation (SPD) by equal channelangular pressing (ECAP) and functionally

graded materials (FGMs) by centr血gal method (CM) ∬e explained.

In chapter-2, the effect ofprocesslng Al15 mass% Zr alloy by ECAP on itsanisotropIC

mechanical properties is investigated･ The ECAP process was performed uslng routes A and Bc

up to 8 passes･ ECAPed samples showed a notable decrease in the size of the Al3Zr plateletsand

anincreased tendency to align parallel to the deformation axis with increaslng the number of

passes･ Some anisotropy in compression strength was obseⅣed at 4 passes of defわrmation;

however, this anisotropy became negligible a鮎r 8 passes ofECAP･ The wear tests showed that

the ECAPed samples have almost isotroplC Wear prOperty･

In ch叩ter-3, Al-A13Ti composite was processed by ECAP uslng routes A and Bc up to 8

passes of defbmation･ It is obseⅣed that, increaslng the number of ECAP passes causes

fragmentation of A13Ti platelet particlesand decreases their sizes compared to their orlglnal

sizes in the undefbrmed Al-A13Ti specimens. Moreover, the microstmcture of route A-ECAPed

Al-Al3Ti composite samples showed a strong alignment of the fragmented Al3Ti particles

parallel to the presslng aXis･ On the other hand, ECAPed Al-A13Ti alloy specimens by route Bc

have a relatively homogeneous distribution of A13Ti particles･ In spite of this observed

anisotropIC microstructure of route A-ECAPed samples, all the ECAPed specimens showed

smallanisotropy ln its wearproperty regardless of the applied ECAP route･

In chapter-4, Al-A13Zr FGMs were fabricated by the centrifugal solid-particle method

(CSPM) under applied centrifugal force of30, 60 and 120G. Microstructural observation along

the centrifugal force direction showed that Al3Zr platelet particles are almost oriented normal to
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the applied centrifugal force direction. Volume fraction ofAl3Zr particles increases close to the

nng su血ce. Moreover, this distrib山ion range of A13Zr particles becomes broader with

decreaslng the applied centrifugal force. The wearanisotropy of the fabricated Al-Al3Zr FGMs

was strongly influenced by the platelet particles orientation at the test position･ Investigating

both of the wornsurface morphologyand the sub-wornsurface layer showed that plastic

defbmation induced by wear is the dominant mechanism during the wear process of AトA13Zr

FGM samples. Therefore, some of the tested samples were severely deformedand an Al3Zr

particles-free layer containing Al-Zr supersaturated solid solution was observed very near to

the wom surface during the wear test.

In chapter15, the phenomenon of wear induced layer observed in chapter 4 is further

investigated･ Al-A13Ti FGMs were fabricated by the CSPMunder applied centrifugal force of

G- 80. The Al-Al3Ti FGMs showed different microstructure when tested at high speedsand/or

high sliding distances･ The Al3Ti particles in these FGMs were strongly sheared and Al-Ti

supersaturated solid solution with free A13Ti particles was found in the sub-wom surface layer･

The thickness of this defbmed layer increased with increaslng the sliding speed an〟or the

sliding distance･ The formation mechanism of this layer was discussed in the scope of the

obtained results.

In chapter-6, the effect of processlng temperature On the microstructureand mechanical

properties of Al-Al3Ti FGMs fabricated by CSPMand centrifugal in-situ method (CISM) are

evaluated. CISM-FGM showed a slower compositional gradientand larger Al3Ti particle size

than that of CSPM-FGMs･ The higher temperature in the CISM-FGM resulted in higher degree

of A13Ti platelets orientation in the outer surface of the samples compared to those of

CSPM-FGM･ Al-A13Ti FGMs prepared by the two methods presented gradual hardness

distribution from the outer to the irmer surface of the sample. CSPM-FGMs showed better wear

resistance thanthe CISMIFGMs. Al-Al3Ti FGMs fabricated by the two methods have

anisotropIC Wear Property Which depends on the platelets orientationand their volume fraction

at the tested position.

In chapter-7, Al-Ti system FGMs were fabricated by a novel reaction centrifugal

mixed-powder method (RCMPM) under different temperatures. Effect of RCMPM processing
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temperature on the formation of the intermetallic particles, their morphologyand their

distribution in the fabricated FGMs is investigated. Fine granular Al3Ti were observed at

●

relatively lower processlng temperature While theknowncoarse platelet-like particles of A13Ti

could be achieved at higher casting temperatures･ Moreover, Ti3Al inteⅢnetallics compound

and unreacted Ti phases are found for the sample fabricated at lower processlng temPerature･ In

addition, distribution ofAl3Ti intermetallics sizeand their volume fraction showed a slgnificant

change when the FGMs processed at different temperatures relative to the liquidus temperature

of the master alloy.

In surrmary, the process to be applied on Al-based alloys containing platelet

intermetallics should be carefully selected･ If the application requlreS considerably

homogeneous stmctures with丘nely dispersed reinfわrcements, then SPD is the recommended

choice･ On the other hand, ifthe processed part will be used for tribological applications where

the wear resistant surface isthe essential demand, CM isthe suitable method.
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